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Key Messages 

• A good number of candidates have achieved the required levels when it comes to basic 
vocabulary, basic grammar and basic reading. 

• Candidates are advised to read widely to build up their vocabulary in Arabic. 
• Candidates should read instructions attentively. 
• Candidates should divide their time adequately so that they have enough time to tackle the 

composition writing task. 
•  Candidates need to familiarize themselves with grammatical terminologies in Arabic. 

 

• In grammar, candidates are still struggling with the following: 
o verb-subject agreement, subject-predicate agreement, noun-adjective agreement 
o quasi verbs (inna and its equivalents) 
o auxiliary verbs (kana and its equivalents) 
o cardinal numbers 
o idhafa structure (possessive) 
o transforming declarative sentences into negatives and interrogatives properly 

 

• In Reading comprehension, 
o candidates fare better on questions requiring literal understanding. 
o candidates struggle with questions assessing higher-order reading skills like making 

inferences, reading between the lines and explaining the meaning of words in context. 
 

• In Writing, 
o candidates should pay closer attention to their use of grammar, spelling and punctuation. 
o weaker candidates have serious difficulties with their writing tasks. 
o candidates should select the question they consider to be the best suited to their 

knowledge of Arabic. 
o narrative essays require candidates to develop a storyline and use varied sentence 

structures and a wide-range of vocabulary to sustain the reader’s interest. 
o descriptive essays require candidates to show a very wide range of vocabulary to create 

an atmosphere. Far too often narrative essays were produced instead of descriptive ones. 
 

• In Translation, 
o candidates mostly fared well when finding the appropriate vocabulary for translation. 
o applying grammatical rules to the translation proved to be challenging to many 

candidates. 
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General Comments 
The NCE Assessment in Arabic is based on learning outcomes spelt out in the National Curriculum 
Framework and on the Teaching and Learning syllabus for Arabic produced by the MIE. The tasks set 
assess reading comprehension, writing skills, grammar and use of Arabic and Translation. 
 
The performance of candidates in this year’s examination session saw a slight improvement with a 
pass rate of 71.8% compared to last year. Based on the performance, it could be observed that many 
candidates have acquired the fundamentals for further learning. Most of the candidates have 
displayed the ability to acquire the essential skills in reading, writing and grammar & use of the 
language, although a disparity can be seen in levels of achievements. 
 
In reading, whether at an elementary or advanced level, candidates perform well when questions are 
related lo location of explicit information. However, as noted last year, many candidates still struggle 
with tasks requiring higher order skills such as making inferences, reading between the lines or giving 
the meaning of vocabulary words in context. 
 
Concerning vocabulary, tasks assessing the knowledge and application of basic, everyday vocabulary 
words were satisfactorily  done by most candidates. For a good number of candidates, however, 
showing understanding of and using varied and precise vocabulary seem more challenging. This was 
particularly visible in the vocabulary question of the extended reading task (Question 8, Item 12), 
where the performance of candidates was disappointing. 
 
As far as grammar is concerned, more revision of case endings in the nominative, accusative and 
genitive are needed to improve on the correct use of the language. Candidates should pay more 
attention to the correct use of basic case endings while applying the quasi and auxiliary verbs to a 
nominal sentence. Moreover, more attention should be paid to the difference between human and 
non-human plurals when conjugating verbs and in the use of pronouns and improve on the 
conjugation of verbs especially with dual, feminine plural. 
 
Writing, as noted last year, remains the most challenging skill for most of our students. A significant 
number of candidates have difficulty with writing tasks, be it at a basic level where they have to 
produce syntactically correct sentences using negative or interrogative structures, positioning 
adverbs and adjectives; or at a higher level, where they have to write composition creatively using 
correct grammar, rich and varied vocabulary and a variety of sentence structures.  
 
On the whole, candidates wrote narrative essays better than they did descriptive essays.  Descriptive 
essays often quickly turned into narratives and many candidates often did not have the range and 
depth of vocabulary to offer high quality descriptions.  
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Comments on Specific Questions 
Question 1 – Basic Grammar                

Question 1 assesses a range of basic but essential grammatical items through multiple-choice items 
and open-ended questions. This year, the grammatical items tested through multiple choice were 
the noun-adjective agreement, pronouns (personal, demonstrative and relative), Idhafa structure 
(possessive), the use of tenses (simple past), Inna and its equivalents, cardinal number and 
conjunction. Items tested through open ended were the subject-verb agreement, preposition, 
transformation of sentence into feminine form, negative form and interrogative form, and use of 
tenses (simple past). 
 
The best-done items in part A were: 

Item 1 (Personal Pronoun)    

.ةبعتم يھ    .اھتفرغ يف يتخأ حیرتست

Item 2 (Demonstrative Pronoun) 

.ةدیدجلا راطقلا ةطحم كلت    

Item 3 (Noun-Adjective agreement)   

.معطملا يف ةذیذل    ةكمس انلوانت

Item 5 (Relative Pronoun)             

.ھتدلاو ھبحت يذلا    كعكلا ریمس ىرتشا

Item 7 (Conjunction)            
.ضیرم ھنبا   نلأ    اًدغ دمحأ رفاسی نل
 
It is encouraging to see that candidates can do items testing personal, demonstrative and relative 
pronouns, noun adjective agreement, and conjunction correctly. 
 
The following items were found challenging: 

Item 4 (Quasi-Verbs)   يكذ. بَلاطلا    نّأ تملع

Quasi-Verbs (Inna and its equivalents) tested the ability to find the correct diacritic mark when the 
word is place after the Quasi-Verbs. In this item, the word is in singular form and should take the 
fatha mark. 
 
Item 6 (Cardinal number)    میدق راجشأ. ثلاث    ةقیدحلا يف

This item tested the cardinal number which does present its difficulties, but in essence is not too 
difficult. The number is masculine whenever the singular of the counted noun is feminine. In this 
item, the singular of the word ‘trees’ is a feminine word; thus, the number needs to be masculine. 
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Item 8 (Use of tenses: simple past)   قوسلا ىلإ رجاتلا. بھذ    سمأ

A common wrong answer was ( بھذی ) which suggests that candidates did not pay heed to the word 
yesterday or didn’t understand the meaning of the word. Candidates are advised to learn common 
vocabulary used to denote tenses. 
 
Item 9 (Idhafa structure)   ةدیدج ملعملا. ةبیقح   

This item tested candidates’ ability to deal with the Idhafa structure (possessive). Even though this 
structure is very common, many candidates were not able to know that the Mudaaf (things being 
owned) should not contain the article ‘ ـلا ’. And since the adjective ( ةدیدج ) is singular, the Mudaaf has 
to be as well. 
 
Candidates fared well in the following items in part B: 

Item 10 (Subject-Verb Agreement)   

.درابلا ءاملا برشی بلكلا/رمع/وھ/يخأ/دلولا  

Item 11 (Preposition) 

.ةلسلا ىلع/يف محللا عئابلا عضو  

Item 12 (Transformation of sentence into feminine) 
.ةرضاح تنبلا  

 
The following items posed some difficulty: 

Item 13  لصفلا ریدملا لخدی لا.  

Although there are different ways to transform a sentence into negative form in Arabic, candidates 
should pay heed to the tense of the verb in order to use the correct negative form. As mentioned last 
year, candidates were not aware of the meaning of negative in Arabic. Educators are advised to use 
the Arabic terminology in class so that students become acquainted with it. 
 
Item 14  بدأب ةلفاحلا يف باكرلا سلجی.  

This item tested the simple past tense. Candidates were asked to change the given verb from the 
present tense to the past tense. Some candidates were able to transform the verb into the past tense 
but failed to keep it in the singular form. It is essential that candidates pay close attention to the 
verb-subject agreement. Among the wrong answers there has ( اوسلج /نوسلجی ). A number of candidates 
didn’t understand the key word in the question which is the past tense. Educators are reminded to 
use Arabic terminologies in class so that students familiarize themselves. 
 
Item 15  ؟ادج ةلھس تابجاولا اذامل ؟ادج ةلھس تابجاولا لھ  

This was another challenging item where candidates didn’t grasp the key word. A number of 
candidates didn’t understand what was meant by the interrogative sentence in Arabic. However, 
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candidates who were able to understand it, omitted to end their sentence with a question mark. 
Educators are reminded that punctuation is very important in this type of question. 
 
Examiners would like to draw the attention of candidates to the importance of indicating their 
answers clearly when making corrections to their answers in the MCQs.  Very often, when crossing 
out an answer and choosing another one, they do not indicate their answer clearly enough.  
Candidates are therefore encouraged to write out their answers clearly in the space available to them 
if this happens.  
 
Educators would be well advised to better prepare students for this question which could be multiple 
choice items, matching, fill in the blanks, ticking the right option and open-ended items. Moreover, 
students need to be acquainted with instructions and grammatical terminologies in Arabic so that 
they may better answer the question. Educators are further advised to consult the Teaching and 
Learning syllabus to better prepare students on the grammar and sentence structure items found in 
this question. 
 
Question 2 – Basic Vocabulary                  

This question assesses candidates’ knowledge of common basic vocabulary used in common daily life 
and their ability to deal with vocabulary in context. The fundamental objective of this question is to 
encourage the teaching of common vocabulary items in Arabic. On the whole, this question was 
satisfactorily done by most candidates. 
 
The best-done items were:  

Item 1  رحبلا يف. حبسأ    نأ دیرأ .راح وجلا

Item 2  عوبسلأا اذھ ةریثك تابجاو. ملعملا    اناطعأ

Item 3  . ةفشنم ـب امھحسما ،كیدی لسغت نأ دعب  
 
The following items posed some difficulty: 

Item 4  . ادیدج   افتاھ يرتشأ نأ دیرأ .يفتاھ تُدقف انأ

The words lost and mobile might have hindered candidates’ understanding of the sentence. Hence, 
they could not choose the correct answer which was new. A common wrong answer was big. 
 
Item 5  . ةبتكملا   ىلإ هدیعأ فوس ،باتكلا اذھ ةءارق نم تُیھتنا

Many candidates mistakenly considered ‘post office’ as an answer possibly due to the fact that they 
got confused with the word library. 
 
Educators are advised to encourage the practice of vocabulary-based questions in context and focus 
on common and day to day vocabulary for instance vocabulary related to topics such as daily 
activities, sports, occupations, hobbies, house and home, feelings etc.     
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Question 3 – Basic Reading Comprehension                

Question 3 assesses the ability to read and comprehend at a basic level, focusing specifically on the 
skill of location of information.  This year, candidates were required to read two short texts; one a 
letter about the injury of Ahmad and the second one a poster on a poem competition. On the whole, 
performance was encouraging with most candidates showing that the basic reading skill of literal 
understanding has been acquired.  
 
While most candidates performed well, those who resorted to indiscriminate lifting were penalised. 
In this kind of task, the importance of brief and accurate answers cannot be over-emphasised. 
 

Though most items were generally well answered by candidates, the following items were less well 
done: 
 
Part A: 

Item 3  ؟بھذ ىفشتسم يأ ىلإ  

Some candidates lost marks by the indiscriminate lifting of the sentence: 

.ةروسكم يقاس نإ بیبطلا يل لاق ایروتكف ىفشتسملا ىلإ تبھذ امل   
 

Item 4  ؟دمحأ ھیف نكسی يذلا عراشلا مسا ام  

A few candidates were confused with the name of the street. Among the wrong answers were the 
name of the town. 
 
Credit was given to the following answers: 
ةرشع .1  
2.    بعلی ناك امنیب 
ایروتكف .3  
سلایل .4  
نامردیابس .5  
 
 

Part B: 

Item 3   ؟ةقباسملا يف اوكراشی نأ نوعیطتسی بلاطلا نم ىوتسم يأ  

Some candidates wrongly gave ‘The ministry of Education invites all students of grade 9 to participate 
in the poem competition’, which could not be given credit since it is an indiscriminate lifting of the 
first sentence. 
 
Credit was given to the following answers: 
ةدیصقلا .1  
2.   میلعتلا 
عساتلا .3  
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يدلاب .4  
5. ٢١٢٧٦١٨ 
 
It is worth reminding Educators that examination technique is an important component in this 
question. It is important for candidates to provide brief and accurate answers. Resorting to lifting of 
entire chunks of text is unlikely to be rewarding to candidates. 
 
Question 4 – Word Formation                  

Question 4 assesses candidates’ knowledge and application of word transformation rules in Arabic in 
context. A short text was set with words requiring transformation given within brackets.  A small 
number of candidates scored full marks in this question, showing that a vast majority still find it 
challenging to tackle items assessing word formation rules. Candidates lost marks for grammatical 
and spelling mistakes even if they managed to find the correct word formation. 
 
Item 1  ةبلاخ )رظنم( ... ـب ةروھشمو ةریغص ةیرق يف نكسأ.  

This item tested whether candidates could transform the singular noun ( رظنم ) into the plural noun 
( رظانم ), given the adjective ‘ ةبلاخ ’ is in feminine singular. Candidates should remember that non-
human plurals are always treated as feminine singular.  
 

An important number of candidates carried out the wrong transformation from noun to noun for 
example ‘ روظنم ’ while others offered incorrect spelling such as ‘ ریظانم ’. 
 
Item 2  ربك( ...رھن اضیأ اھب رمیو(.  

For this item, the transformation of the verb ( ربك ) into the adjective ( ریبك ) was required.  
 
This was well done on the whole, although some candidates offered ( ریبكلا ) as an answer which was 
grammatically incorrect. 
 
Item 3  ... كمسلا )داص( ... ـل رحبلا ىلإو.  

For item 3, the transformation of the verb ( داص ) into the present tense ( اودیصی ) was required. The 
verbal noun ( دیص ) was also an acceptable answer. 
 

This item proved to be the most challenging to candidates. Several candidates offered options like 
‘ داصی ’, ‘ داطصا ’, ‘ دوصی ’ which did not fit the structure as a verb in the present tense. Candidates who 
were able to put the verb in the correct tense, failed to make the agreement in the plural for instance 
‘ دیصی ’ while others who were able to know that the verb needs to be in the plural, omit to remove 
the noon at the end and add an alif because it is in the subjunctive mood for example ‘ نودیصی ’. On 
the other hand, candidates who transformed the verb into its verbal noun, could not score any marks 
since they did not pay attention to the grammatical rules of Idhafa such as ‘ دیصلا ’ 
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Item 4  عساو )بعل( ... اضیأ اھیفو.  

This item required candidates to transform the verbal noun into the noun of place. 
 
This item was well attempted by a vast number of candidates. 
 
Item 5  يشملا ةضایر )سرام( ... ـب سانلا موقی حابصلا يف.  

Item 5 tested whether candidates could transform the verb ( سرام ) into the verbal noun ( ةسرامم ). 
 

An important number of candidates managed to know which transformation was required but 
struggled, offering incorrect spelling like ‘ سرامم ’. 
 

Educators are reminded that despite the fact that candidates have to apply transformational rules to 
words in context, those words should be grammatically correct and free from spelling mistakes. 
Usually words which are tested are common and known to students’ immediate environment. 
 
Question 5 – Error Hunt                   

Question 5 assesses candidates’ ability to deal with grammar and spelling in context. A short text 
with grammatical and spelling mistakes which had been underlined was set and those mistakes had 
to be corrected. 
 
This question was satisfactorily done by most candidates. It was encouraging to see that candidates 
managed to identify most of the mistakes and correct them. 
 
Item 1  فیصرلا. يف    مانی تیب ھب سیل

This item tested the knowledge of preposition. The expected answer was ( ىلع ). On the whole it was 
satisfactorily done.  
 
Item 2  . عئاج   لجرلا ناك امویف

This item assessed whether candidates clearly understood the Auxiliary verbs. 
Only about half of the number of candidates managed to do so, suggesting that many have not yet 
mastered the correct use of Kana and its equivalents or are still unsure about how to write a 
masculine word ending with double fatha. 
 
Item 3  عفترم توصب. امھسفنل   و لاق

This item tested whether candidates would be able to identify the mistake in the personal pronoun. 
The answer required was ( ھسفنل ). The answer was easily found by a majority of candidates. 
 
Item 4  ھتوص ةأرما تعمس ةظحللا. اذھ    يف

This item assessed the knowledge of demonstrative pronoun, a basic but essential rule of Arabic 
grammar. The expected answer was هذھ . On the whole, this was satisfactorily attempted. 
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Item 5  تلاوكأملاب ائیلم. انحس    ناكو

This item assessed the knowledge of the spelling of the word. A significant number of candidates had 
trouble finding the correct spelling, giving ‘ نحس ’ as answer. 
 
Educators are well advised to give sufficient practice to candidates in terms of application of 
grammatical rules in context. This will also help them in their writing skill. 
 
Question 6 – Cloze Text                    

This question is a higher order reading task assessing the use of language which requires the ability 
to rely on the context to guess the suitable word to fill in the gaps. Thus, to be able to work out this 
question, candidates need to have a substantial grasp of receptive and productive vocabulary. 
 
This year, a factual passage was set on how to look for happiness and be in good health. 
 
In Part A, candidates had to fill in the gaps with appropriate words from the list of given words. A fair 
performance, with a vast majority scoring 3 marks or close, was noted in this part of the question. It 
seemed that they didn’t grasp the idea of the passage.  
 
Educators are advised to draw the attention of the candidates to the fact that there is one extra word 
given. 
 
The best-done items were: 

Item 1  قلقن. نحن    انایحأ

Item 3  ةداعسلا دجنل. ةریثك    قرط كانھ

 

Some candidates found these items challenging: 
 
Item 2  . انئاقدصأ   ىلع بضغن نأ اضیأ عیطتسنو

It seemed that candidates could not fill in the gap with the proper noun required due to their lack of 
understanding of the sentence. Many wrote ‘ حئاصنلا ’ as answer which does not do justice to the 
meaning of the sentence. 
 
Item 3  يكبن نأ دیرن اننأب رعشن. امھم    ائیش دقفن امدنع

In this item, candidates were not able to fill in the blank with the adjective although it was clear that 
‘ امھم ’ was the only plausible answer since the noun before it was in the accusative form. 
 
Item 5  ادیعس نوكتل ةیتلآا. حئاصنلا    هذھ عبتت نأ عیطتست تنأ
Candidates interchanged between ‘ انئاقدصأ ’ and ‘ حئاصنلا ’. Had they read the sentence properly they 
would have noticed the demonstrative pronoun before it which is in the feminine singular. 
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Part B is a higher order reading task which assesses candidates’ overall knowledge of language 
(grammar, syntax and vocabulary). It requires candidates to use the given context and draw on their 
linguistic knowledge to make educated guesses of what word might be suitable in the given gaps. 
Several candidates struggled to find the missing words. Many did not have the required vocabulary 
to provide plausible answers to the gaps provided. Others provided answers which did not do justice 
to the overall context of the passage. The overall performance on this part was very below average. 
 
Item 1  . عوبسأ/حابص/موی ١٥  لك ةقیقد   ةدمل ةضایرلا سرامت نأ كیلع

This item was one which was done satisfactorily. Some candidates lost marks due to wrong answers 
provided: ةنس /رھش /دحلأا موی . 
 
Item 2  تاوارضخلاو ھكاوفلا نم. ریثكلا /اریثك    لوانت

This item was found to be difficult. Several candidates were penalised due to grammatical mistakes 
such as ةریثك/ریثك . Common wrong answers included: تابجولا/ءاشعلا/ةكعكلا/روطفلا/ءادغلا/ماعطلا , which did not 
fit in the structure of the sentence. 
 
Item 3  ایموی ریصعلا/ءاملا    نم نیرتل لقلأا ىلع برشا

Candidates had to draw on their own knowledge to provide a plausible answer. Other options were 
acceptable here: نبللا/بیلحلا . Frequent wrong answers included: لك /ةقعلم  which were implausible in the 
given context. 
 
Item 4  ةحصلا. رضم/رضی    ھنلأ نخدت لا

Due to candidates’ lack of understanding, they were not able to find the appropriate word to fill in 
the gap. Candidates who answered اطخ/ضیرم/ریطخ /رش/حیحص سیل /ءوس  lost marks since these were 
contextually inappropriate. 
 
Item 5  درابلا/يقنلا   ءاوھلا سفنت

A number of options were acceptable here: فیظنلا /يفاصلا . Common wrong answers included:  
اذإ/يوقلا/تقولا ىلع /ةیبط/لیمح/راح/اركبم/اریثك/لایلق/اًدرب . These answers were not acceptable since they were 

inappropriate. 
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Question 7 – Functional Writing                

Question 7 is the basic writing task, with candidates required to write a short text of 50 -75 words on 
a functional task. They are essentially assessed on their ability to write using accurate G/S/P and 
showing good awareness of the audience and purpose.  Given the word limit, candidates were not 
expected to elaborate on the given points but simply to address them clearly. 
 
In this session, candidates were asked to write about a neighbour playing loud music at night and 
disturbing the locality. They had to write a letter to their friend telling him/her about the problem 
they are facing. The purpose and situation proved to be challenging for the majority of candidates. 
They lacked the appropriate vocabulary to address the four prompts given. 
 
A successful answer had to address the following prompts: 
 

• How was the locality disturbed by the loud music? 

• What is the consequence of the loud music on your study/sleep…? 

• What did you do to solve the problem? 

• Seek help from your friend. 

 
For bullet point 1, it was necessary to mention how the locality was disturbed by the loud noise.  This 
was achieved by a number of candidates. They mentioned that their neighbour plays very loud music 
at night and that disturbed the neighbourhood. 
 
For bullet point 2, candidates were asked about the effects of loud music on their study and their 
sleep. Some of the ideas that were elaborated by candidates were that they were not able to sleep 
and they could not concentrate in class since they were tired of not being able to sleep last night. 
Others wrote about not being able to wake up before sunrise to pray the morning prayer. The latter 
reached school late and was ashamed of being late. Among the ideas were the fact that they failed 
their exams or were not able to complete their homework or read a book. 
 
For bullet point 3, candidates had to mention what they did to find a solution to their problem. 
Among the ideas developed were that they went to the library to study or went to stay with their 
grandparents or they cry at night because their ears were aching. Other candidates chose to talk 
about going to the police station to inform them about the problem or simply to go and talk to the 
neighbour about the problem. 
 
For bullet point 4, candidates had to seek help from their friend. Some wrote about asking their friend 
to talk to their neighbour or seeking any advice from their friend or ask their friend to write a letter 
to the police. However, a large majority didn’t mention in what ways their friend helped them. 
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To obtain better results, candidates should be encouraged to write their answer bearing in mind to 
add enough details to each bullet point to cover all communication points. In addition to this, 
candidates should respond to these bullet points using the correct tense required. 
 
The overall performance on this question was below average. Many candidates tried to write 
something while others chose not to attempt the question at all. However, a handful of candidates 
produced a very good piece of writing which was encouraging. 
 
It is worth highlighting that candidates are not expected to use sophisticated vocabulary nor complex 
sentence structures. Candidates are assessed on their ability to complete the task properly in clear 
and simple Arabic with an accurate use of grammar and spelling. 
 
The linguistic challenges that remain are: 

• The coherence of tenses  
• Subject-verb agreement 
• Spelling and punctuation 
• The use of attached pronouns, verbs and adjectives 
• Application of the definite article with ‘idhafa phrases’ 
• The use of incorrect prepositions after verbs 
• Applying the feminine adjective to refer to non-human plural 

 
It has been observed that several candidates used lengthy introduction of learnt cliches of greetings 
and wishes at the expense of the main topic. This should be discouraged. 
 
The following samples illustrate the range of answers obtained this year. They are provided to give 
educators an idea of standards and of examiners’ expectations. Each example is provided with 
comments to highlight the strengths and weaknesses of the writing. 
 
Functional Writing 1 

 تَنْبِلا ىزیزع

 ةلكشمُلا نعَ هرََبخُتلِ كتَقیدصَ ىَلإ اًباطخِ بَتكَت نَْأ تََّرَق ِ.يّحَلا جُعِزیو .لیَّللا يف اَّدجِ ایلًاع ىَفیسومُ ىلإ رَضُحْأ نَْل

 ىلع ىقیسوملا تِوصَُ ةجیتن ٢٠٢٢ ویلوی ٢٤ .حرف يلاعلا ىقیسوملا تِوص نمِ يحلا جَعزََن .اھھَحُاوُت يتلا

 .كقیَدص نمِ ةَدعَاسملا بُلطُْا .ةلكشملا هذھ َّلحُیل تلَْعَف لیھزور ىلإ .كتسارد

 
It is clear from this writing that it is irrelevant and meaningless.  The candidate has repeated what 
was mentioned in the question. There is neither clear awareness of audience nor purpose. This piece 
of writing could not score any marks and remains in Band 5. 
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Functional Writing 2 

 ةمطاف يتزیزع

ّغشُا ناكو .يتیرق يف نُُكسی دٍیدج رُاجلا ناك ؟ریخب تِنأ لھ  ناك .يّحلا جعزیو لیللا يف اّدج اًیلاع ىَقیسوملا لِ

 َّنكلا وھو مّلكتیلا بُھذا تْناك .بتكیل ةریسع يتسارد ناكو .تیبلا تابجولا سُردأ تناك .اًبضاغ يراج ضعب

  .بیرق روزت انأ .ةطرشلا لصّتا .لعفا اذام ينحصنا .يندعس كلضف نم .ةَعمِسَ

 

This writing is relevant, with some attempt at addressing the points briefly. However, there are 
numerous linguistic weaknesses in it. There are countless grammatical mistakes with verbs wrongly 
conjugated most of the time. The linguistic weakness mean that this writing can only score very low 
marks and stays in Band 4. 
 

Functional Writing 3 

 دمحأ يزیزع

 ھتاكربو الله ھمحرو مكیلع ملاسلا

 اًیلاع ىقیسوملا لّغشی يراج نأ كربخلأ ةلاسرلا هذھ بتكأ انأ ماری ام يش لك نأو ةیفاعو ریخب نوكت نأ ىنمتأ

 .يّحلا جعزیو لیللا يف ادج

 هذھ َّلحَُتل يراج عم ثّدحتأ .مانأ لاو ينظقیتسا ىقیسوملا توصو يلاعلا ىقیسوملا توص نم يحلا جعزنا ناك

 .ةلكشملا هذھ لّحُتل يدعاسی نأ مھتبلطو يئاقدصأ لَصَّتا .يّلإ عمتسی مل وھو ةلكشملا

 .ءاقللا ىلإو كتایح ىلع ينربخلأ ينتكت نأ وجرأ

 للاب كقیدص          

 

In this piece of writing most of the points have been addressed. The linguistic aspects are accurate 
enough but errors are noticeable. The vocabulary is almost accurate but simple. Some coherence is 
noted in the flow of ideas. This writing, despite the effort of being relevant can only stay in the mid-
table range in Band 3, although the potential to score higher was present. 
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Functional Writing 4 

 ،رمع يزیزع

ّغشی يذلا يراج نع كربخلأ ةلاسرلا هذھ كیلإ بتكأ .ریخب كنأ ىنمتأ  جعزُی وھ .لیللا يف اnدج اًیلاع ىقیسوملا لُِ

 اضًیا سردا نا عیطتسا لا .اًدّیج مانی نأ اوعیطتسی مل مھنلأ اnدج اًبضاغ هراوجب نونكسی يذلا سانلا .يّحلا عیمج

 ينیطعا ،كلضف نم .عمتسی لا ھنكل ىقیسوملا ئُفطُی نأُ ھُتبلطو يراج عم تُمّلك .ةئیس يجئاتن تناك ،ببس اذھلو

 .رملأا اذھ ىلع ملكتل اًبیرق ىارنس انّنأ ىنمتأ .رملاا اذھ نع حئاصن ينمدقو كَتدعاسم

 
Functional writing 4 is a good piece of writing. The candidate showed an awareness of audience and 
purpose. Most of the points were developed. The linguistic aspects were essentially accurate but 
occasional slips are apparent. As far as the vocabulary is concerned, it is accurate. This piece of writing 
is organized but lacks the overall fluency of a Band I script and did not deserve the best marks. 
 
 
Functional writing 5 

 دمحأ يزیزع

 ،ھتاكربو الله ةمحرو مكیلع ملاسلا

 .اھھجاوأ يتلا ةلكشملا نع كربخلأ ةلاسرلا هذھ كیلإ بتكأف نأ امأ .كترسأ كلذكو ةیفاعو ةدیج ةحص يف كنأ ىنمتأ

 يلصأو حابصلا يف ارّخأتم ظقیتسأو مانأ نأ عطتسأ مل .َّيحلا جعزیو لیللا طسو ادج ایلاع ىقیسوملا يراج لغشی

 يف ،ةلكشملا هذھ لحلأ .دیدشلا لجخلاب رعشأو موی لك ارخأتم ةسردملا ىلإ بھذأ .سمشلا عولط دعب رجفلا ةلاص

 .سیول تروب يف نكسی يذلا يدج ناكم ىلإ تُبھذ ،يضاملا عوبسلأا

 .ھلعفأ نأ يّلع امب ينربختو َّيلإ بتكتس كنأ وجرأ .سكاشم دلو يراج .صلخملا يقیدص ای كنم ةدعاسملا دیرأ

 .ھتاكربو الله ةمحرو مكیلع ملاسلا ،ءاقللا ىلإ

 
This functional writing scored very highly. From the outset, it is obvious that the candidate has a clear 
awareness of audience and purpose. The candidate was able to develop all required points, bringing 
a lot of details to the writing. The grammar and spelling are very accurate and the vocabulary is 
appropriate. This organized and coherent piece of writing deserved a very high mark and is in Band 
1. 
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Question 8 – Extended Reading Comprehension                

This year, a narrative text was set assessing candidates’ ability in reading comprehension. The 
purpose of this Extended Reading Comprehension task is to assess comprehension skills in diverse 
ways and at different levels than the basic reading tasks.  
 
The passage was about a new girl who joined a new school where in the beginning she didn’t have 
any friends. Cases where candidates failed to understand the passage completely were rare. On the 
whole, performance was average. As usual, questions requiring literal understanding of explicitly 
stated information were well-tackled by most. However, a good number of candidates struggled with 
questions requiring higher order reading skills. Only candidates from the higher ability groups could 
demonstrate their ability of making inferences, reading between the lines and explaining the 
meaning of words as used in the given context. 
 
It is encouraging to note down that many candidates were able to spot the answers since they were 
clearly indicated in the questions from which paragraph.  
 
Candidates are reminded of the following: 

• Lifting is acceptable if the question does not ask candidates to answer in their own words, but 
must not contain excess information. 

• Excess information in an otherwise correct answer is not given credit. 
• Grammatical and spelling mistakes are not penalised if evidence of understanding is clearly 

shown. 
 
The following items are worthy of comment: 
 
Item 1:  ؟ةرم لولأ ةدیدجلا ةذیملتلا ةمطاف تدھاش نیأ  
The expected answer was: تلافاحلا فقوم دنع  
Common wrong answers included: 

ةسردملا ةلفاح يف /تلافاحلا فقوم ىلإ ةمطاف تبھذ امدنع  
Since this task assesses candidates’ ability to read with understanding, it is important for candidates 
to be able to pick up only specific information. Excess information will not be given credit. 
 
Item 2:  لاوأ ةدیدجلا تنبلا اوبحأ ام بلاطلا نأ ىلع نلادی نیلیلد تاھ.  
Candidates could lift the two pieces of evidence from the passage and did not need to write in their 
own words. However, candidates who mentioned only one piece of evidence scored only 1 mark. 
 
Item 3:  ؟لصفلل هربخت نأ ىملس ةدیسلا دیرت يذلا راسلا ربخلا ام  
The expected answer was: ةدیدج ةقیدص لصفلا يف  
Many candidates had difficulty mentioning only the good news. Excess information was given by a 
large number of candidates eg بنیز اھمساو  Indiscriminate lifting containing excess . .ةدیدج ةقیدص انلصف يف
information cannot be given credit. 
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Item 4:  ؟ةدیدجلا ةبلاطلل ةبیط ةمطاف تناك اذامل  
The expected answer was:  امدنع بنیز اھب رمت امب ةمطاف ترم /دحأ اھعم ثدحتی كلو ام موی يف ةدیدج اھلثم تناك اھنلأ

  .ةرم لولأ ةسردملا تلخد
The lift: تقولا كلذ يف دحأ اھعم ثدحتی ملو اضیأ ةدیدج ةبلاط تناك دق اھنأ ةمطاف تركذت  was also given credit. 
 
Item 5:  ؟ةسردملا يف بنیز نم نورخسی بلاطلا ضعب ناك اذامل  
The expected answer was:   ةفلتخم اھنلأ
The lift: ةفلتخم ينوكت نأ سأب لا  was not given credit. A common wrong answer was ام بلاطلا ضعب نكلو 

.بنیز نم نورخسی اولاز  
 
Item 7:  ؟ىملس ةذاتسلأا تابجاو نم بنیز ترعش فیك  
This was a challenging item. Candidates had to infer the meaning.  
The expected answer was: 

تقلق/تفاخ /تنزح /حرفت مل  
Common wrong answers were: بلاطلل ةیلزنملا تابجاولا ىملس ةدیسلا تطعأ /بنیز لاإ دحاو لك حرف.  
 
Item 10: ؟لاوأ بنیز ىلع بلاطلا فرعتی مل اذامل  
The expected answer was اھدلب نم ةیدیلقتلا اھسبلام سبلت تناك بنیز نلأ.  
The following lift was not awarded marks: يدلب يف تانبلا ھسبلت يدیلقتلا سابللا وھ ھسبلأ يذلا سابللا  
 
Item 13: 
Item 13 was found to be challenging by many candidates were not able to figure out the meaning of 
vocabulary in context. This clearly indicates that candidates should read more and need greater 
practice with vocabulary in context. 
 
Candidates were required to explain the meaning of the given words in the given context.  
Popular answers are shown below: 
 
I مھھبشت لا /مھلثم تسیل :ةفلتخم.  A common wrong answer was ةعونتم/  
ii ةدیعس تسیل /ةبیئك :ةنیزح.  Answers such as ةنیزح لا  حرف دض / ةرورسم سكع /  were not given credit 
iii دحاو لك اھفرعی /ةفورعم :ةروھشم  
 
Question 9 - Translation  

Part A                

This question assesses candidates’ ability to translate common English words into Arabic.  
The overall performance was satisfactory on this question. 
 
Among the best-done items were: 
Item 1  bed 
Item 2  kitchen 
Item 4  intelligent 
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Candidates, however, struggled with the following items: 
 
Item 3  to fly 
Among the wrong answers were رئاط/ةرئاط/يلفوت/ریط/رفاس . Candidates should be made aware that there 
is a difference between راط   and رفاس . Candidates who gave ‘bird’ as answer were not awarded any 
marks even if the word comes from the same root word. 
 
Item 5  always 
This item was poorly done. Although being a common adverb, candidates couldn’t figure out its 
translation. Among answers that were not given credit are  . لك /اشیمھ /امدنع
 
The attention of educators is drawn to the fact that spelling mistakes are penalised, for instance 
wrong spelling of words تقو لك /يرس/يكز/مًئاد . 
 
Part B                 

This question assesses candidates’ ability to translate a short paragraph from English into Arabic. The 
performance was average on this question although the text was within the range of all the 
candidates.  
 
Item 1  Samira is a 15-year-old girl. 
A good number of candidates were not able to translate the sentence structure ’15-year-old girl’. 
Some candidates translated 15 into 25 or 55. While others missed out the word ‘year’ while 
translating.  
Among the wrong answers were ةعماس ناك /رمع نم ناتسمخ تنب يھ ةریمس /تنب نیرشع سمخ ةرشع يھ ةریمس 

.تنب سماخ ةرشع . 
 
Item 2  She lives in Moka. 
This item was satisfactorily done by a large majority of candidates. 
 
Item 3  Her favourite subject at school is English. 
This was another challenging part. Candidates could not find the translation of favourite and subject. 
Candidates were not given credit for اھسرد /شیلنع يھ ةسردملا يف ةروھشملا ةغللا /رثكلأا ةیزیلجنلإا ةغللا بحت يھ 

/ةیزلجنلاا ةسردملا يف لضفملا . Transliteration of the word ‘English’ was not accepted. 
 
Item 4  She is a very hardworking girl. 
This item was rather well done by many candidates. However, some candidates didn’t pay heed to 
the noun-adjective agreement such as دھتجم تنب . 
Among the wrong translations for the word ‘hardworking’ were بذھم/ةیكذ/ةفیظن/ةلماع .  
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Item 5  She also likes doing sports. 
A large majority of candidates omitted to translate the word ‘also’. Some candidates wrongly 
translated ‘sports’ by ‘mathematics’ since both words are very similar. Grammatical and spelling 
mistakes such as ةضیرلا سرامی نأ بحت  were not given credit. 
 
Educators are advised to train students to apply grammatical rules and to pay attention to correct 
spelling of words in translation tasks. This will also help them with their writing skills. 
 
 
Question 10 – Extended Writing             

Question 10 assessed candidates’ ability to write a coherent piece of continuous prose of around 150 
words.  This question normally assesses higher order writing skills. They were required to write one 
composition out of a choice of a narrative or a descriptive topic.  
 

This year, candidates were given the choice to either describe the scene of their town or village or 
nearby place after a heavy rainfall or to write a narrative essay which comprised the following 
sentence “on that day we left home early morning…”. 
 

As was noted last year, there is room for improvement in this task. Being able to write a continuous 
piece of prose in accurate Arabic remains a skill which has not been mastered by a vast majority. It is 
noteworthy that this skill offers candidates the foundation to be able to continue their upper 
secondary education successfully. 
 

Performance on this question was, on the whole, average. Many candidates did not attempt the 
question while others tried to write something relevant. A small number of candidates, including 
those from the higher ability groups lacked ambition and they seemed content with writing the 
minimum required. In addition, they lacked the use of varied vocabulary, accurate grammar and 
spelling and a lack of variety of sentence structures. 
 

The following general advice should be helpful to candidates: 
• Candidates should identify the key words in the essay titles so as to satisfy the requirements 

of the question. 
• Candidates are advised to stay within the word limit and to check their work thoroughly. 
• The use of appropriate and varied vocabulary is strongly encouraged. 
• Candidates should be precise in the use of grammar, spelling and punctuation. 
• Varied sentence structures should be used in their writing. 
• Candidates are recommended to write in a logical and coherent manner. 

 

Based on feedback from Examiners, Educators are strongly advised to address spelling more directly 
in class, as many candidates who otherwise expressed themselves quite clearly unfortunately 
struggled to write words as they ought to appear in writing, including basic words. 
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Educators are urged to ensure their candidates understand the significance of dots on and under 
letters as these are crucial in conveying meaning. 
 

The majority of candidates chose the narrative essay over the descriptive one. It might be because 
they could have encountered an event like this before and it was easier to relate to it. 
 

The following sample of essays illustrates the range of answers obtained this year. They are provided 
to give Educators an insight of the standards and of examiners’ expectations. Each essay is provided 
with comments to highlight the strengths and weaknesses of the writing. 
 
Descriptive Writing 
The descriptive essay, Describe the scene of your town or village or nearby place after a heavy 
rainfall, was attempted by a small number of candidates. They were not able to develop their essay 
well and create the required atmosphere. They had a lot of narrative inserted in their essays. They 
generally gave a narrative account of what they did in the event instead of focusing on a description 
of the event. They relied more heavily on narrating a raining day rather than describing the scene. 
 

The following responses illustrate examiners’ expectations in descriptive essays. 
Essay 1 
 

 لوصفلا لك لخدیو يشمی رظانلا .ةیانعب ملعملا ىلإ بلاطلا لك اوعمتسا .سمشم وجلا نینثلاا موی حابصلا يف

 اودجوت امل نوفاخی ذیملاتلا .ةریزع رطملا لزنت اًتئاجف ةسداسلا فص يف ریدملا لصو مدنع .بیط سان لكنأ ملعیل

 .اولعفی ام ىلع نوملعملا فرعت مل .يجی نأ لولأا فص يف ذیملاتلا ءدبو قربلا

 عوعشلا تئلما .لزن نا رطملا ءادب اًتأجف" "ویدارلا لاق .رطملا نع ویدارلا ىلع عمتسیل ھتفرغ ىلإ ریدملا يرجی

 .اًدغو نلآا سرادم لك قلغ نا ةحصلا ریزولاو میلعتلا ةریزولا لاق .يطاشلا ىلإ اوبھذ لا .خسو يطاشلاو ءاملاب

 ".ارًكش

 لصو نا اوعیطتسی مل نا فتاھ ىلع نادلاولا لاق قئاقد ةسمخ دعب .نیملعملل اھربخیل لوصف لك يف رظانلا عرسا

 .ءاملاب عراوشلا تئلما نلأ ةسردملا ىلإ

 .نیماو يكذو طیشن ھنلأ لایزج اركش رظانلا اوركش .ءطبب نادلاولا اولصوو ةعاسل ةسردم يف اوسلجی ذیملاتلا

 
This essay has little relevant content. The descriptions are unclear. There are many serious errors 
which make meaning unclear too. The candidate used simple vocabulary with many inaccuracies and 
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made use of mostly simple sentences. There is little interest for the reader. This writing can only 
score very low marks and remains in Band 5. 
 
Essay 2 
 

 راكملا تلزن .طشناو طشنا تحبصأ .اًدج لاووط راكملا تناك .يتنیدم يف ةریزغ راطملأا تلزن سمأ حابصلا يف

 حایرلا تناك .يحتنت لاو تاعاس ةعبرلأ

 ىلع تطقس راجشلأا تیأر مھتیب ىلإ عجرل نورجی مھونبا عم نودلاوو يتذفان نم عراشلا ىلع ءاملا تیأر

 فورحلا تعمس .ءامسلا نم ریبك توص تعمس .تیبلا يف ادج دربلاب ترعش تنك .قیرطلا ىلعو ضرلأا

 .كانھ ام سمشلاو ءاقرز لا ءامسلا تلزن امدنع راطملاب تصلاو

 يفتاھ .ةبئاغ سمشلا نلا دوسأ تیبلا تحبصأ .لعفأ اذام تفرع لا .راطملا نلأ ةقلغم ةسردملا .فاخلاب ترعش

 تنرتنلأا تناك ام .ةعاس لولأ يتفرغ يف تمن .تیبلا يف يخأ عم مدقلا ةركلا بعل .ھعم تبعل امو .اروسكم

 .سولجل ةفرغلا باب نم بیرق ءاملا لصو .اھلمح يتللا ةمامقلاو ءاملا خساو رعاشلا تناك .زافلتلا دھاشمل

 .ةرارحلاب ترعش .نونغی رویطلاو سمشلا تیأرو راطملا ىھتنا تاعاس ةعبرأ دعب .ةفصاع يف كنإ ترعش

 .لزنت راطملا ناك امدنع هركأ انأ .يتیب مامأ ضرلأا ىلع ةریبك ةرجش ىأرو تیبلا نم تجرخ

 
In essay 2, the candidate has tried to write some relevant content but the descriptions lack detail. As 
far as grammar, spelling and syntax are concerned, errors are frequent. The essay comprises simple 
sentence structures and simple vocabulary which is not always accurate. With little interest for the 
reader, this essay can only score below mid-range mark and stays in Band 3. 
 
Narrative Writing 
On the whole, performance in the narrative task was average. This year, candidates were asked to 
write a story which includes the line “on that day we left home early morning…”  and this was the 
most popular option among candidates. 
 
Candidates who attempted the narrative essay were able to insert the sentence given to them 
properly in their essay. While a few of them, inserted the given sentence at the end of their essay as 
a conclusion. Very few candidates were able to produced detailed storylines, using very accurate 
G/S/P and wide vocabulary. They were able to use varied sentence types to sustain the reader’s 
interest throughout. However, the weaker candidates struggled with developing a plot and used very 
insecure language throughout.  
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The following candidate responses illustrate examiners’ expectations in narrative essays. 
 
Essay 1 
 

 تفرغ ىلإ ةرسأ تبھذ امدنع .ةظفانلا عم ةرسكم باب نأ  انیأر .ركابلا حابصلا يف تیبلا انرداغ ،مویلا كلذ يف

 .اضیأ ةفرغلا يف ام مھسبلامو مھرورس يبأو يمأ ةفرغلا يف .تفرغلا يف ام يخأ نوقلتلاو نویزیفلتلا نأ تأر

 ."صل ناك" :ةطرشلا لاق .انتیب ىلإ ةطرشلا اولصوو هذھب ةطرشلا زكرمب لصتا

 .ھعم ابھذو زكرملا ىلإ يطرشلا عجر كلذ دعب .يكبی نأ أدب .اریثك نوقلت يخأ .ادج نیزح يخأو يبأ ،يمأ ناك

 .ةعاس ١٥ يف ھلصو ةطرشلا زكرملا مأ لصتإ .انتیب يف  بھذی وھ .لجر انیأرو .ةعاس ةثلاث دعب انتیب ىلإ انعجر

 .لایزج اركش يطرشلا يبأ ركش .صللا وھ

 
This essay is barely relevant and there is a lack of focus on the topic. As for the language, it is very 
clumsy and uncertain throughout, making it difficult for readers to understand what the candidate 
wished to express. Sentence separation is particularly flawed, with hardly any punctuation at all. In 
addition, the essay is replete with grammatical and spelling mistakes which means that it can only 
score low marks. 
 
Essay 2 
 

 يف اركبم ظقیتسن موی اذھ يف .رحبلا ئطاش ىلا بھذلأ يبأ ررق .ركابلا حابصلا يف تیبلا انرداغ ،مویلا كلذ يف

 سبلاملا سبلن يخأ و انأ امدنع ماعطلا يمأ زھجت ،كلذ دعبو .ياشلا برشن .دبز عم ربخلا لكان مث .حابصلا

 يترسأ و انأ سلجت ،ریضف رتف دعبو .لیمح وجلا /كانھ .ةاعسب رحبلا ىطاش ىلا يبأ بكری ،كلذ دعبو .حابسلا

 ةذیذل ةكمس لوانتن .اًذیذل ماعطلا لكانل ررقن ،ةعاسلا فصن دعبو .مدق ةرك بعلن يخأو انأ مث .ةریبك راجشلأا تحت

 تیب ىلإ بكرن سداسلا ةعاسلا يف مث .حابسلا سبلاملا لوحی ،ةعاسلا فصن دعبو .ءاملا يف حبسن مث .معطملا يف

 .ةاعسب

 
This essay is relevant although there has been little attempt at developing the storyline. However, 
on linguistic aspects, it is problematic. The vocabulary is elementary. In grammar, the incoherence of 
tenses is glaring as is the poor control over agreement and punctuation. Therefore, while deserving 
some marks for being relevant, this work can only stay in Band 4, particularly due to the insecurity 
shown in the use of language. 
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Essay 3 

 نوم" رحبلا ئطاشلا ىلإ بھذن نأ يبأ ررق ةأجف .افیحنو افیطلو اسمشم وجلا ناك ،يضاملا تبسلا موی يف

 ناكملا ىلإ بھذ مثو ةحابسلا سبلاملا انذخ .رحبلا ىلإ رفسلا نم دعتساو ادج رورسم ةرسلأا ناك ."يزاوش

 .ابسانم

 سبلاملا انسبل ،كلذ دعب ."ولاف" ةرجشلا تحت لیمج ناكملا اندجو ئطاشلا ىلإ انلصو ،ریسلا نم ةعاسلا عبر دعب

 يرجلا لثم ةفلتخم بعللا بعلو ةیلمرلا رصقلا دلاولأا ءانب ،لامرلا ىلع ناك .لیوط تقو ذنم انحبسو ةحابسلا

 .ةریزع راطمأ تلزن ،لیلق تقو دعب .ةلسلا ةركو مدقلا ةركو

 يف .انم جراخ ربصلاو ئطاشلا ىلع انكس .ةرایسلا يف حاتفملا ناكو ةرایسلا بابلا حتف ملو ةرایسلا ىلإ انرج

 راطمأ نلأ اضیرم يخأ ناك .ادج نیرورسم نحنو ةرایسلا حتف .حاتفملا ذخ و ةرایسلا ةباب يبأ رسكنا ،ءاسملا

 .ىفشتسملا ىلإ انبھذ مث ةریزع

 ماستبلااب تقو اذھ أدب نلأ نونیزحو نوبعتم نحن ناك يلاتلا موی ركابلا حابصلا يف تیبلا انرداغ ،مویلا كلذ يف

 .نزحلاب ىھتناو

 
While there is a developed storyline in this response, the language used remains the main issue. 
Errors occur when complexity is attempted. The vocabulary is satisfactory and simple sentences 
dominate overall.  For this reason, this response gets a mid-range score and can only stays in Band 3.  
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Essay 4 

 ىلإ انھجتا و ةرایسلا انبكر ،يئاقدصأ و انأ !ادج امیغم وجلا تناك .ركابلا حابصلا يف تیبلا انرداغ ،مویلا كلذ يف

 انذخأ .ریسلا نم ةعاس دعب  بعلملا ىلإ انلصو ،ةعاس فصن دعب .ادج ارًورسم تُنك .اًعم مدقلا ةرك بعلنل بعلملا

 .ارًیثك ةرابملاب انعتمتسإو مدقلا ةرك بعلن نأ

 تُیأر ،زیزعلا يدیدص ،دمحم .مللأا ةدش نم تُیكب تُحرجُ و ضرلأا ىلع تُطقس ،مدقلا ةرك بعلأ تُنك امنیب

 نإ يل لاقو بیبطلا ينصحف .جلاعلل ىفشتسملا ىلإ تُبھذ .رملأاب يدلاو ربخأ و يلزنم ىلإ ھجتم دمحم يرج

 .ءاودلا يل فصو و ةروسكم يقاس

 .يتیب ىلإ تُعجر و لایزج اركش دمحم يقیدص تُركش .ءاودلا  ءارشل ةیلدیصلا ىلإ يدلاو عم تُبھذ ،كلذ دعبو

 لك ىلع � دمحلا . الله ركشأ و دیدش حرفب تُرعش و يتحص تنسحت عوبسأ دعب و بیرقلا ءافشلاب میظعلا الله عدأ

 !لاح

 
Essay 4 scores quite highly. It can be seen that the storyline has been elaborately developed. The use 
of a variety of sentence types can be seen. The vocabulary used is mainly correct. This is clearly a 
candidate who can develop narratives with proper sequencing of sentences with ease and as such 
deserves a high mark. Yet, the grammatical mistakes cannot be overlooked. With fewer mistakes, 
this essay could have scored very highly. 
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Essay 5 
 

 انرعش .رحبلا ئطاش ىلإ انذخأی نأ يدلاو ررّق ،يضاملا دحلأا موی يف .رفسلاو ةحارلا لصف ،فیصلا لصف ءاج

 تابورشملا يبأ ىرتشاو ةفیفخلا تابجولا ضعب يتدلاو تزھج .ةعتمملا ةلحرلا هذھلّ دعتسن انأدبو .ةداعسلاو حرفلاب

 ناك ."يزاوش نوم" ىلإ ةریزجلا لامش وحن انھجتاو .ركابلا حابصلا يف تیبلا انرداغ مویلا كلذ يفو .ةیزاغلا

 .اًبعتمو لایوط رفسلا

 راجشأ للاظ تحت اًبسانم اًناكم انرتخا .سانلاب امًحدزم ئطاشلا ناك .كانھ ىلإ انلصو ،ریسلا نم ةعاس دعب

 علاقلا نونبی لافطلأا ناكو ةمعانلا لامرلا ىلع نوشمی حایس كانھ ناك .مھسفنأ نوعتمی سانلا ناك ."ولایف"

 ةرئاطلا ةركلاو ةشیرلا سنت بعلی نم كانھ ناك .ئفادلا ءاملا يف نوحبسی اوناكف رابكلا امأو ءادعس وھو ةیلمرلا

 .ئطاشلا ىلع

 باعشلا اندھاشو عاقلا يجاجز براقلا يف ةیرحب ةلوج يف انبھذ مث ةریغصلا يتخأ عم مدقلا ةرك تُبعل كلذ دعب

 دق !عئار رظنم نم ھل ای .ءودھلا ينیطعی جاوملأا توص ناك .ةفلتخم عاونأ لكب ةنولملا كامسلأاو ةیناجرملا

 ."نیقلاخلا نسحأ الله نإ" .رحبلا لامجب تُشھد

 ایھشو اذیذل لاعف ناكو ةریھشلا قابطلأا انلوانتو رحبلا نم برقلاب رخاف معطم ىلإ انھجتا ءادغلا تقو ناح املو

 لدانلا ءاج ةیاھنلا يفو .ةظوبلا انبلط كلذ دعبو .انعبش ىتح انلكأ .ةطلسلاو ءاسحلاو يلقملا جاجدلا انلكأ .ادج

 نورورسم اننكلو نیبعتم تیبلا ىلإ انعجرو ابیرقت ةعساتلا ةعاسلا يف معطملا انكرت .دوقنلا يدلاو ھل عفدو ةروتافلاب

 .اًدبأ مویلا كلذ ىسنأ نل .لایزج اركش يدلاو تركشو ادج اعتمم اموی ناك .ادج

 
This essay is a very good piece of work at this level, with mastery of grammar, spelling and 
punctuation. It fulfils the objectives of this question which is to produce a piece of work using 
creativity and imagination while making use of appropriate and varied vocabulary. A variety of 
sentence structures has been used consistently and in a very natural way. This essay scores very 
highly for these reasons and is in Band 1. 
 


